Castle
Supplies:
Wrapping paper tubes
Toilet paper tubes
Cardboard boxes
Tape (duct, painter or package)
Hot glue
Markers, paint or crayons

Juice or milk container (64 oz)
String / yarn (drawbridge)
Straws or skewers (drawbridge)
Ribbon or fabric (flags)
Large brown bag or brown mailing paper (cover container)
Eraser or sponge to paint on bricks

Week 1 - gather supplies to get started. Take time to draw what you want your castle to look like. Choose materials you
have around the house. It’s all about using your imagination to create your castle.

Cut 1” down
between tape

64 oz juice or
milk container

Dip eraser in paint to
print bricks on paper.

cut top off

tape middle - four sides
tape four corners (using
the whole piece of tape)

Find middle of paper and draw
door and windows – then paint.

Glue paper door on and Looks like this when
cut out drawbridge and glued.
glue to inside of castle.

Cut big rectangle of paper and place castle at
the bottom. Trace the top of castle by turning
castle until all four sides have been drawn.

Cut top carefully so you
have two pieces.

Glue paper around
castle.

Should look like this.

Cut door from paper and
trace onto castle. Now
cut castle container.

Mark and hole punch
the drawbridge and
the castle.

Make hole 4” from bottom.
a nail works good and then
insert your skewer or straw.

Top view. Cut string long
enough for drawbridge. Tie
string to skewer.

Knot, hot glue and cut
string on outside of castle.
Just turn skewer to open
and close drawbridge.

For turrets, glue paper onto toilet
paper rolls. Adjust for height.

Cut into flag and glue
to straw.

Secure with hot glue.

Secure with hot glue.

Make two slits on turret
and slide onto castle.

Glue ribbon on tissue
paper.

Tape to inside of
castle.

FINISHED CASTLE! HAVE FUN MAKING AND PLAYING
WITH YOUR NEW CASTLE!

